
THE HILLSBOROA Breach of

Dlsapiine
COMMERCIAL BANKBy JANO IUUINARD

heard tli:it Si'.il n vv'.ne of eiiiilelli
lion thnmgh the duii jectm of 1'iut A.

The eolonel win fnllliii loleep over hl

after lmn hivn elgar, Spi'lliu'tiig to hi"
feet, ho rnlnHl from hi ipinrtet to m

wlm had dared tiro the evening gun at
the ht'Klnnlnif of the afternoon, lie
met the oflleer elmrgtil with the

hmr.vlng to the if vitt room, and
the two went (here together.

There wmn Zip hopping about oil the
eltH'trloal machine, ami at the very mo-

ment of their entrance ho Hprmig off
the key.

Tho colonel charged the uttlcrr to
make no explanNtlou of how the gtin
had been fln-- out of time, und the or-

der waa obeyed. Hut the women at

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $70,000

the fort got hold of tho mutter, and tt
oou Npivud throughout the pint. I'oh-ne- l

Whittle.-)'- , Hceiug tlmt on one theiv
could mtvt him without giving way to

Hiulle, a.ikixl to he rellevml from tho
command and demrted for other duty.

lll.t match with Mih. Andrewa whh
hrtikeit off on her reftisal to permit bltu
to kill her iHxxlltt.

S. P. St i I:. & I:.

Utanottucal . f$o smoM
- X- - I or smelly

Tcasta !" -
V I Bakes

:r!il OW IS THE M j
Jli'i i J rrjc'$ Now is the time to consider

An old, sale ami conservative bank,
locateil in the Hillsboro Commercial
block, S. W. corner Main ami Second

streets.

Hillsboro Commoroial Hank.

it has) been Ntild that In the camp
fur the drilling of oltu-er- s fo tin
army for the great world war the
obsolete In military m Iciico ha been
discarded and the men are drilled In
treuch wnrfatv. Including grenade
throwing, the weiring of gas masks
and all such devices of modern war-
fare. There Is one fort w here rwrulta
Weiv drllliHl which can hardly ln Kald

to have fultliled thee cimdltlons. That
la Fort A., located In the west.

Kort A. bad been turned over to
the army as a Klittlou for the drilling
of reerulta for the great world war.
Tho commandant. Colonel YVhlttloioy,
an olllcer of the regular ,rmy, who
had grown gray In the service and had
added with each year xomcthlng to hi
stock of army dlsr Inline.' treated new-

comers and old comers alike, exacting
from each the winie rigid observance
of attention to the army regulation.

There must lie guard mounting In

the morning, dress parade In the after-noo-

tattoo In the evening and tap
at bedflme. The soldier were drilled
to march, countermarch, load and fire,
hi accordance with the maiiiiiil of arm,
and otherwise conform to custom the
colonel hud learned some tll'ty year
before at West 1'olnt

All. except tin l li. & N., trains
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on Main Street.
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FIRST CLASS HORSE SHOEING

Have iustalleil a first class Horse Shocr
in My Machruc uiul lUacksinitli Shop
at Cornelius, Satisfaction (iiiarantcctl.

Have installetl a heavy lathe and planer,
and cjn tlt heavy woik tf this kind.
Sawmill work A spnialty.
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What use the men were to make of Eutft'ne Train
these observance In the trenches In McMinnville Train
Kranie probably the colonel had not
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M for war by being thus drilled from
time Immemorial, and It bad never oc-

curred to the eolonel Unit any other
nay of drilling them wotdd uttlce.
He forgot. If Indeed he ever knew, that
General Hr.iddock with his trained
liritl.su regulih had suffered a defeat
I mm Indians and I. ul only been saved
from aunliiilatlou by Virginia militia
that had never learned the evolution
laid down In the lo.v;s on tactics. He
forgot tlmt tlcnernl Cltdes at New Or-

leans, comnminllng the best drilled
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McMinnville Train 7:15
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McMinnville Train 12:15

CONNELL & KERR
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All trains stop on flair at Sixth
onii rVfoin nr fMcfk L'umro on if

kitchen-comfo- rt

this summer now is the time
to buy an oil cook-stov- e.

Look for the specially-decorate- d win-

dows of the merchants listed at the left.

The orange discs proclaim a message
welcome to every housewife. They tell

how the New Perfection drives out the
drudgery and discomfort of summer
cooking.and at the same time gives better
results than your regular kitchen range
for cooking. This is

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Week.
Ask these dealers to explain how the
long blue chimneys of the New Perfec-

tion Oil Cook -- Stove prevent all smoke '

and smell. Learn the comfort and econ-

omy of cooking with Pearl Oil.

tr.Kp In tue world, bad slaugh-- 1 o:
tered by Oeberal Jackson's, sulrrel i r,r.sl5L,tt,l3,.r,x:n "nU rlr 5lS"

and at Tenth street.
Steam Service from old depot atHillsboro

Mercantile
,Company

foot or second Street
TO I'OKTLANI)

P. li. & N. Train 5:05 p.

FKOM I'OKTLANI)
m.

We Buy Hay, Grain, Potatoes, and
Pay the Highest Market Price. Alto
handle Veal and Pork, on foot or
dressed.

i P. U. & N. Train 9:15 a. m.

Hillsboro,
Oregon m.

Motor Car Service
To Buxton 12:25 p.
To Timber 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a.
From Buxton 2:10 p.

m.
m,

;

Pythian Building, Second St., . Hillsboro, O.egon

Low Round Trip Fares
TO

hunters from Tennessee and Kentucky.
There wa one ceremony of ancleut

and honorable standing about the ob-

servance of which Colonel Whittlesey
was very' particular. The colors must
be dally raised and lowered at the Br-

ing of ttie morning and evening gun.
There was no likelihood i.f the men pay-

ing attention to this ceremony III the
presence of an enemy occupying a par-
allel eigzng trench to themselves, but
the coltmel " considered It one of the
ways to prepare, them for this warfare,
and If the gun was not tired twice a
day on the minute of sunrise and sun-

set woe betide the culprit whoso duty
It was to attend to th.- - emitter.

Now, It so happened that Colonel
Whittlesey, who was a widower, was
attentive to a widow, Mrs. Eleanor
Andrews, whose son was being trained
at the fort, and the indy wa stayUig
with the wife of one of the otDcvrs ou
duty there. 'Nevertheless his courtship
did not prevent him from being watch-
ful of the neglect of any of hi favor-
ite observances.

Mr. Andrew bad a tiny boodlo no
bigger than a lurue rat. and It was
quest Ion a hie, should hho be obliged to
give up either the x odle or her mar-
tial lover, whirl) she wtt.ld surrender.
The colonel svemed to realize this, and
It wa generally admitted that Zip, the
poodle, was the i nly living thing at
the post w ho could violate the colonel's
orders with impunity.

The only up to dele nrriftigement ou
the premises was I be i initilviiin e for
the tiring of the lie niltig and even-
ing gun. A wire had ben stretched
from the gun to a nx in w hich d

an (!itria! battery, and a key
had been Intro lii'-e- to make the cur-

rent which iired the gun. No one was
admitted to t lie room except the uillcer
charged with the tiring of the piece at
the spe- ificd time morning and even-
ing. '

MW PERFECTION
OIL CGDK TOE

i (

MANY POINTS IN JULY

Independence Day, July 4

AUTOMOBILI: CITY LICENSE

Notice is hereby uriven that auto-
mobile licenses issued under the
ordinance of the City of Hillsbo-
ro. expire June 30th. There-
fore, all persons wishing-- licenses
entitling such licensees to carry
passengers within the city limits,
will please apply to the under-signe- d

for the same.
Dated at Hillsboro. Oregon,

this 21st day f June, 1917.
Grant Zumwalt,

Chief of Police.

V.' 0. vv.

Kegular meetings of Camp 600.
Woodmen of the World, in the
Moose Hall, every first and third
Thursdays. All Woodmen are
invited to attend.

On salo July 3 ami 4. Rt urn July 5
all Southern Pacific Stations in Oregonbetween

Come out Neighbors and help
hearing the shot lie felt a shock; Ills
knees gave way and let him down.
When he heard his wife accusing his

boost our Lamp.
Hoy E. Heater. Consul Com

J. H. Kay, Clerk. tf
PLEASURE AT THE COAST

daughter of having killed him, not feel

be aldei to spend! the week end with his
family, and after the house was closed
for the night Mrs. Van Arsdale and ber
daughter placed the phonograph at the
top of the staircase leading down to the
front door. The salesman had put In
all the connections, and there was noth-
ing to be done except make the attach

ing at ail dead, he called out In bis

An Ineffective

Revenge

By ALAN HINSDALE

own true voice:
One day after luncheon Mr. An- -"thut in tuiuid 'r is nil this about?"

N. E. A. Annual Convention- -

Portland, Oregon, July inclusive.
On sale July inclusive. Return July 18

from all Southern Paeifi Oregon Stations to Portland

Eastern Cities via California
On sale 011 various dates in June, July, Aug., Sept.

Liberal stopovers. Limit 3 months.

Newport and Tillamook Beaches
On sale daily. Return limit Oct. i,

Week Knd on sale Saturday and Sunday' Return
Monday,

Ask local agent for information
John M. Scott, General Passeuger Agent

Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

drew, having a headache nnd not l--:
' . . .... ,"Why. It's papal" ciiud Iliidie.

"Oh. Lienr.y. are Jou kill (!'; I meanments. These things having been at- - j

tended to, the ladies went to bed, and

wishing to have her poodle, desired ""T UKB Vr 8a'e " ,u u'
a"d Alsea; also at Netarts.some piac m which t shut him up.

She gent word to the colonel qsking .y.allfy farm rolling foothills.
permission to put zip in the gun firing Timber lands and mill-Bite- s, city
nx.ry. The colonel would not have ne- - j property for sale. Money to
ceded to the re piest had It come from j loan and houses to rent.
any one else, but dared not deny the j Pacific Coast Keal Estate &
lady of his love, fie ordered the key Loan Co.. Chamlwrlain Xr Kio-o--

to the room r, be sunt to ber. and Zip
, iifX)m r Heidel Hldir.. Hillshorn.

are you f. i; l.trncil to death?"
"I re ton rant's nliaut

to Who's there to do the shoot-
ing';"

Ther.' was nn jir, an
AixdaU' tt:;-!i.'- on the lights and saw
the plio'o-riap- IP- - spoke no word;
but, strain? out to the tool closet, he
grasped an as und. returning, made
kindling wu-- ..f the machine that bad
scared him a!:a s; to death.

"Why. (:r. a." whined Iilrdie. "you've
spoiled 0!:r i Mi liar alarm: You haven't
hurt anyhoi except mamma, who gave
a hundred dollars for It!"

was a prisoner In the gun room Ore. 13.Evening gunlirp was at 7 o'clock and
5 minutes on that day, sunset occur
ring at that and minute. 7.1 p wa F'or Sale: Two tons year old

hay for horses.-Zi- na Wood,
Hillsboro. . 14tf

placed In the gu: roonrnt 2 o'clock, nnd
at IP-- mi minute '2 n boom wn

First-clas- s room and board in
private family. Call at 943,
Third St. 14tf

The Wasser Company Brings Joyous

Entertainment to Chautauqua

iceu uu uouviou reigneu over aiL
Mr. Van Arsdale changed his mind

and went home.
It was Just twenty minutes to 12

when Mr. Van Arsdale arrived vat home
and stepped lightly on to hi poreh that
he might not awaken his wife and
daughter. His out of door bedding not
being provided, he thought he would
go upstairs stealthily and get It In-

serting his night key, he oiened the
door and as he stepped into the hall
felt his foot catch in some obstruction,
(such as a fine wire or light string.
Wliii t was his astonishment to bear a
sonorous voice burst forth :

"Aha ! You thought to get in here
without our knowing it, did you? Ad-

vance at your peril I I've got the drop
on you I An Inch further and you're a
dead man !"

It must be admitted that such a
on entering his own house had

a marked effect on Mr. Van Arsdale.
The only motion he made was throw-
ing up of his hands. He could not see
the speaker, hut he supikwih the speak-
er could sec him, since he had declared
that, be had the drop.

At the first challenge of the intruder
Mrs. Van Arsdale and Birdie both slid
out of bed and made for the position
of tho phonograph, reaching it Just as
the talking machine pronounced the
words "a dead man."

"Is he going out?" whispered Mrs.
Van Arsdale, shivering.

A vehicle Homml t tile country re

Idence of Mrs. Vau Arsdale,' and a mua
, taking a phonograph from It, carried II

to the front door. Miss Iilrdie Van
Arsdale was sitting on the porch at the

time and asked him what she could dc

for him. Presenting the phonograph
he said:

I am Introducing the bandar alara
phonograph. It la c ipe ially designee;

. for unprotected fiirni'ies and renders
other defenses umici.cs.-ary- It la eon
tiected electrically with such openingf
In the house as would he considered
available by a burglar, wound read
for line, and dp his breaking the con
neetlon the clockwork in set going
The machine tlii.ii addresses the bur
glar, who, finding his presence in tot
house to be known, beats a preclpitatt
retreat."

The prelude to such encomiums as a

drummer kuowg how to pour out upon

what be has for sale caused the youu
lady-- to call out:

"Mother! Come here."
Mother came. 'Hie salesman repeated

what be bad already said and contln
ued iike a trotting horse en an endless
track:

"It the burglar la one of the desper
ate kind any uicihIkt of the family
who has beeti awakened by the phono
graph's first word inuy move a Hlide

marked 'Shoot:' und the report 6f a

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agent lyondon & Lanca-
shire Fire Insurance Co.

3 6

W. 0. Doncfson
UNDKRTAKKR

at
Calls attended night or day.

Chapel and Parlors.

IT 360 PICTURES
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Goat MilkaHiCHESTER SPILLS
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MAGAZINE

inn i'erhut Food lor Invtduia
i Vorkt vit,mm In fMltirlnji hnlih la thiMsi Ir

uunriiiH wiib lulMtn'Hloaia or luniarli&r TL iTOMiiin. rosuiivriy niitres um irtihltim
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I.AIUKfl I Ful up ! Tiai

pistol will be heard. This tilde." point-
ing to another, "is to tall the police."

Mother and daughter exchanged
glauces. They were deprived of inan'i
protection and never went to bed with j

out poking canes and umbrellas undeij
tlielr beds. Mr. Van An-dal-c wa!
obliged to spend his summers in thf

WIDEMAN N- GOATrM ILK CD

"No," replied the daughter. "I think
I can bear blm down there near the
door."

"Push the slide calling the police."
Birdie felt for the slide', but, not be-

ing able to see In the dark, struck the
wrong one. There was a shot, follow-
ed by the words." Well, then, take
that:"

Something was heard to drop in the
hall below.

"What have you done?" cried the

I.IASlOND IIKANIJ 1'II.I.H In Kku nd.ou. Xmxn, with Bluc)ILhon Taks no othrr. ,,,.,
? 'Blit and tor Clll l III-n- . I f U N V
Kl AMOK It nuANll PII.I.n, (nr twrntrtlm
J rnr rrKrdrd Bpt, anient, Alwnyi Krllnhle.
GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE t

vrcnc i ca you can understand it
All t;s Creat EvcnM in Mechanlci,

EnB'rcorina and Invention throughout
the vo;!d, are described in an interest,
wg manner, at they occu. 3,000 000
rcadtri each month.
then Hotel Hin eu-- Ui. "'""x ttorwHynwdothlng.lii
th Mliop. ana how to i&ake repairs at bnma.

iSmeteur Mtchaniet 'l,j"w'oriini
tnrf'vir nnrt miulonrftportianilplftjr. Largely ,.nnittnj-tir-

fcowubuiM boat uu.tortyck'a, wire UMa.eto.

roti stLi ir 15,000 news ohum
yif ' r ft pV'rw j m tinii, It rmt "n vfr.(.flt

tlm--t, and II. to for a ytar'a miUtii twn,
f.UcB tor eurrfii las a U the H''t'hr.Cutukuo 0l Mechanical llooka fro o riuit,

POPULAR VfCHAMIC MACAZINC

city and was rarely with them. When1

VV'iiHHpr Company are JoyfulTHE Uliicin. Tin') me nappy

Pacific States
l'iic Innuimiie Conippoy of I'nrtlnnil,
OrrKon. The only lilK (lrcKnn Old
Line Company. Loam s I'oinptly l'airl

John Vundorwal

tiiciiiKcivcH, mill lln'V mnkA ev

he came up he lay like a watchdog on

a wire inclosed portion of he porch,

and hi wife and daughter slumbered.
Mrs. Van Arsiklu a. I.cd '.he ptico oi

cue of the phonographs, drew a check
for the $00 asked, and afier siie new
owuer hud been duly Instructed the
drummer le'm-te- d.

Tlie WaNsnni wnre formorly promi-
nent enlertnlnerH at NorthweHtrrn Uni-
versity, and their work attracted so
much comment Hint I hey were bonked
on the KiiHlern 'lniiituun.iM, meeting
with an entliiiHluNtlc reception.

ery one elwi liiippy. Wliwi tliu WsNHors
come on to Hie Cliiiiiluiniiiii plntforui
aftvrniHin und i'vimiIh tlicy drive tue

C hth Miciitean Avnt. Ghteaca

mother frantically. "1 told you to
move the slide calling the police!
You've killed him!"

"Why, mother, it wasn't a real shot.
It couldn't hurt any one."

The imagination y powerful-- at least
Mr. Van Arsdale found It so, for ou

G. W. Stevens
Deep Water Well Driller

Phone Main 32S

Box 54, Hillsboro. Oregon

blue uway.
AijculPoeul.ir Mecltanin offtrl no prtmlamll

daf r.ul in in "claLiing efftrt." and Illllaloro,It was 8a:ui'ity evening. Mr. Vao

J,radsln bad wri:teii that he would not
t

At Hillsboro July 17th to 22d, Inclusive OreKon


